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PRETEXTS FOR LAUGHTER.

jfXWSPAPER CLIPPINGS DEVOTED TO

THE PEOrAOATION OP MERRIMENT.

Scenes In Clreni Life.
From rtk.

I.

(spokesman Look horo, young feller,
we're tbreo mighty bad men, an' we alius
roes into a circus freot to hand out tho tieks,
Is' don't keop us waitin or clso we'll

II.

(Jlrcns Offiolal (to trained boxing gririly)
that'll do, Jeff, got back in your cage

Not Enough Offleut.
tVm Ti.

Mrs. Siineral Here's an item about tho
man who first suggested jjr, Harrison for
the Tresidency. He certa'nly ought to have

n office.
Mr. Simoral It's impossible, my lore.

There are not enough officeo.

A Hldlcnloaa Mistake.
From th MinnnpolU TWevn,

Chicago Woman I want a marriage licenie.
My fiance U too busy 16 come himaelf.

Clerk of Courts (glancing at calendar) Let
1

me see, this is tho tenth, isn't it?
Chicago Woman Wbv, how perfectly ob-- t

turd of you I This is only my sixth.

A Lessen In Love.
I front t. rpoct

George (nervously) Do you love me? Will
you marry me?

Almira Not so fast, George. One at a
i .time, please.

When They nine.
From fA Omaha World,

Mealtime Caller When do you dine?
Precocious Little Daughter We always

have to wait till callers go. I'm getting awful
' hungry.

The Face a Mirror.
iriomth Burlington frttrrui

Tubbs I flatter myself that honesty is
printed on my face.

Grubbg Well er yes. perhaps with
some allowance for typographical errors.

Good Excite.
(Yem th. Burltn.ton Pr.lt.

Paterfamilias Clara, I see that the front
gate is down this morning.

Clara (shyly) Yes, papo. you know lore
, levels all things.

A Great Inducement.
from flarptr'.'Baxar.)

Cora What induced you to tell Mr. Meritt
I went to the party last night with George.

Little Johnnie A quarter.

Not Too Hodden.
f From Tutat Btlinoi. J

Fond Lover (after a Iong.delayed proposal)
-- Perhaps I've been too sudden, darling.

' Darling Girl (regaining her composure with
a mighty effort) --Yes. George, it is very, very
sudden, but (and here she became faint
again) it is not too sudden,

Lived on m One-Tra- ck Road.
Von ruck,

81 Low (of Wheat Corners) They seem to
run this elevated road in a mighty one-side- d

fashion.
Aunt Amanda How so ?
81 Low Why, we've pasted five trains go.

tag up on the other traok, and not a single
oss coming down on this.

Join Montgomery Ward Writes ot tho
Bights of Ball Players - SUNDAY'S
WORLD.

Let tho Little Tolks Rata the SUNDAY
WORLD'S Children's Page.

Puzzles and Prizes in the SUNDAY
WORLD.

A Windall tor Veterans Who Fought on
the Ounboat Undine-SUNDA- YS WORLD.

A Page of run in the SUNDAY WORLD.

War Veterans, Read tho SUNDAY
WORLD'S Story ot Unclaimed Money tor
You.

FROM MONTANA.
Heleha, M. T., Jan. !.'0, 1888.

Fitmiho Duos,
Gentlemen I I hare taken a sraat manjr of Dn. 0.

McLAHi'a Oklebbated I.inn Piu and find tbem to
b a wonderful ptll all that you claim for them, Tli.7
act lite a charm Ineaisof blllonineH, ilek headache,
djr.enttrr, 4c. MRS. IlEHRY WrNELrMAN.

Doz t54.

Cure alck headieha, btllou.neea, liver complaint,
dr.pep.fa, heartburn, fndlse.tlon, malaria, plmplcaon
(ace and bod, impure blood, Ao. , by uilna rttnlarljr
Un. C. McI.ake's C'fcl EiiKATEU LtVER Pi Li a, prepared
only by Flemlnc Rroi , rittebnrs, Pa. Price SB cents.
Hold by all druxaist.. Inut upon hatina therenulne
l)n. C McLane's I.tvia Pills, prepared by Flemlnr
Ilrni of I'itubure, Pi., the market being full of
imitation, o the natne McIMME, spelled differently, but
of the iidib pronunciation. Alvraya make eure of
the word. "remlns Bros , Plttiburf, Pa," on the
wrapper.

aw

A Page otrun in the SUNDAY WORLD.

Join Montgomery Ward on Baseball
Player Rights Read the SUNDAY
WORLD.

e

Baseball Enthusiasts, Read John Ward's
Article in the SUNDAY WORLD.t s

The Season's News trom all the Water'
ing Plaoes in the SUNDA Y WORLD.

Specials
in Shoes.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Waukcn-phas- t
Button Boots,

5i.8o, worth 2.5o.
Ladies' Dongola Kid Button

Boots, with patent leather tips,
$1.70, worth 2.5o.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button
Boots, common sense or box

toe 1.65, worth 2.25.
Ladies' tan color Oxford tie and

tipped i.o5, worth 1.75.
Ladies' tan color Oxford tie,

95c. worth i.5o.

Lord & Taylor,
Grand Street Store.

DON'T-BE-A-G- UY

Dy wearing crock,
teeth, but set a

llle-lik-e aet at prleee to surprise yoa at
Till: IIANKH !Q heijtl.te.

80!) tu.Ave., cor. Utk H.. Now York.
Jereeylllty, York and Orota eta. Newark, Dread and

Mtrket eta.

"BUSf?E8SNOTICEB
CA11PET QLEANINO-- T. M. HTEWAKT, 328

7th ate i aend for circular! telephone call 'll Dlst et.

AMUBKB1KNTB.

TurioooiA,ii:i:f?,iiu,-AL..aM- .

IHHlHlliI BBA OOURT. inti K 14th at
IIILIUU U T11K MONHTKll OHCMCHTHION,

u 'MAMUSEMENTS. , V ''iH

J. K. EMMET m
BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG) WM

ST. AND 4TH ATB.
T'fthKir' me85ga Twarn ..mm
"RP8E3!!5ATSk. .. ,n'osr.nrJAsi "waBM

of lloyt'a " fnnnlMt of corned lea." 1J

A MIDNIGHT BELL. I
THF BRIGANDS. Iw

BUntMiUINIIJN IB "rrpKUR "SIFtOOTIM H9HAU. UT1IKU ATTEMPTS. fflH
Contlnnons rtoof OudanCp-oar- t. 7. 30 to lMIhUy. " mHAdinlialon 50 oente, IncludlnaTboth entertatnaentsT

WORTH' W.E MUSEUM II
COFr-nr- j AltD WIFE.

6 S 0

Wlllet A Tbirne Oomadympanysllonrlyaowt. 9opRnA-itotrii- . .1v9
Du'$X2,l THE RAYIi ASTER. Ssfe" 'MmOpera F1
UNION BQUABE YV'kU' MI"lajabp." - Mm
Matinee Batorday. Katra MatTaee DMoratlea Pat )Jnne n-- production of the opera ABDRibLiv HaaH
RTII Hal. at IL1 'EKRftUNW Mm

CKBfllAlTIOW. ratSo.' !
TtUWEUrl'- - II-

liiiilisik!' ilPROCTOR'Sraifflk.l.ff'l.vV tut 19
S ttelnra H lutlneea Tnnrs.and Rtordiy i T I I3H

AKIillWTnoat. I DANOINO OIRTm ' Hfjj
A3Mp;iMi?JOTi.tifi- - mm

nH aflai
ALTS THEATltE ' 19 !D JCTOnlsa-- pnnctnally at 8 Matinee ftetorday at. BB

mpbbuosika yokes "fffrT 1 Mm
A OADKMV. LABTTIMBfC jSiaB
uaxvSMMWawoa' 'JIaflo.. 6oo.. 7Ao.. ai.oo. 2 9i9fjnOADWAY THEATHK, OOR 41ST Sf."

Francis Wilson jcoiMopiflui TlljK Sfand Company. of tub day. OULAne 'Xfl
KOSTF.n A BIAJ.'H (JONCKItrilAuV ,fl(S

HOWARD BURLESQUE CO. WmUONtlAf. .lUNR FIRST TIME OF sSllHtiiI. i.ovr.iA' uai.atka. HlHTANDARD THEATRE, Laat twoalfhtt tw'9London tlalety (Jo , with Nellie Fanen end Tryed, VaBlie. Fri. and Rat. eTenlnte, MONTE CBlSToT KxtflmW
Betnrdey Matinee. laet tine MImESMBRAIdX MrlTola oompany posttlTely aalla lor Kna-lan- Jaas 5. akSllflNBR'a'PEOPLE'S TUBATRK, tfl

.nilnaOyelon., AFTER "MBS?' 11BH.MB ninV dqbby fMlmIn a treat iparrlng contest. Llnll Wnt' otfitesj 91'

H- - hATkMBYRf1NVDE& IIOOMPAHT. iflll
He . .OLD bWkrV THEATRE, 'Jalfl

I MMstkv.b!&1, (rJ55hly.
"NEW 14TU RT, THBATKK.

xTOHT GUS WILLIAMS MM
PASTOR'S. Bra'SgSe;BEB5oASwliV., :fK

In PATS NEW WARDROBE. SG'ffiH
Neitweek-11- 18 HATUIUL LIFE. Matinee Batorday. 'wloH
aiaKStt. .GRAND MUSEUM! alffiZtfr Mm
niiAMiir.n of mysteries, bwqrd WAtjwjj. vBlSFWATINllWOUAN.ntOOli-buCKlMOVAiU'lKJa- B MWM
Anmleelon lOo. Reeerred Beato, Oe. eitra. sHSH

nnERRACE 0AROEN, nHTH ST., near 3D. AVE. Mfr
JL and Bat.laat time. Trip to Africa. Moo.,
BeirtarBtndentiTuea.,0ypeyBaron.witlMlltTODtM. uQltf3

Hungarian LAUl UJHULll0.Bv"a Mm
1 MmPKOOKLYN AMUBEMEXT8. &V9

SINN'S PAIIK T1IEATRE. aivflCOU btlr. with Matinee. Vfedneeday and SatnrttfV "'Col WW
Mr tloKKK RANKIN In il?M

THE RUNAWAY WIFE. mm
'
II. R. JACOJIM UOOKI.YN TIIEATKB. iSMatlneee Monday, wedneeday and Satarda. .j!QW fsM

RESUUVEU 8KATS, IIAN ftUIJiY MjM
"Si-is-? dadpJwn. mm

GRAND OPERA-HOUSEil-
u'r AM

Brsry erenlnr. Matlneee Wedneeday anddatorday.. iroaVS
THE TWO SISTERS.

NOT. MUCH OF A SURPRISE.

T11E BERKELEY CLUIT8 RESIGNATION PROM

THE A. A. U. WAS EXPECTED.

Lyman and Murray to Meet Acnln In the
Fall-Ja- ck Hopper Confident or llelng
Able to Defeat mil, llocey-T- lie Man.
baitaa's Nprlng Meeting
Will Day W'aa Overtrained.

Tho announced intention of tho Berkeley
Athlotlo Club to resign from the A. A. U. ,
whilo it onuses regret among the dthcr meat,
bers of tho A. A. U.. did not creato nt much
surprlso no it w ould ba o six weeKs ago. The
refusal of the Exocutlvo Commlttoe of tho A.
A. U. to entertain tho idea of the imitation
races proposed by tho Berkeley naturally
chagrined the Club. The Berkeley mennt
theso races as an entering tiedgoto an amlc
nblo settlement of the differences between
the A. A. U. and N. four A's.
The Club was rather surprised when its well,
meant proposa e were rejected bo promptly.
As tho majority of the members of tho Club,joined to aid the cmiso of athletics, and notto coutiniio n potty strlfo unworthy tho high
?i..'uF ,',suc.n B. Powerful organizatlou as
the A. A. U., tho best courso to be adopted
was to rcsicn its memberthip so thought
most of tho members. The Club will hore.
after, or until somo settlement occurs bo.tween thoN. fourfA. and A. A. U.. continueas nn independent organization. It is quiteprobable it will nttempt.no more overtures
towards peace.

Jack Lyman announces that ho will not on.
tertaln any challenges until after ho has
foughtBilly Murray again for tho d

championship. As Murray is ready to meet
him.it Is probable the men will oome together
again in the Fall.

The first championship tournament to be
held by tho National Lawn.Tennis Associa-
tion will occur at Flushing, L. I., June C, 7
and 8. It will consist of tho ladies' and gen.
tleinen s singles and gentlemen's doubles.

m m

Jack Hopper feels confident that ho has iin.
proved sufficiently in science since ills last
meeting with Billy Dacey to be able now to
down him, Billy, however, is quite as con.
fldent that lie is still superior to lloppor in
ability. Both men are standing out for all
the advantages they can possibly get. Hopper
thinks ha fights beat at 128 pounds. Dacoy
considers his best flcbtingti eight 133 pounds.
And hero is th hitch. But the nowly organ,
ized Cribb Club of Trov will offer n generous
purse for the two men to fight for, which
may bring the match to a bead.

m

What has become of thnt proposed match
between Mike dishing and Austin Gibbons?
Those two are crackers at their weights, anda set-t- o between them would be highly inter,
esting.

J. B. Mitchell, that colossus at heavv
weight throwing, threw the hammer 123 feet
8J inches at the games at Bergen Point

But, by some Occident, the hammer
actually weighed seventeen pounds, a pound
above the prescribed weight.

WW
"Willie Dav, the groat cross-oouutr- y runner,

gave up after making three laps from the
scratch in the 1 mile event nt Ber.
gen Point, The groat stayer was overtrained.
This is such a common error of athlotes.
They beat themselves bjvorking too hard to
cot in what thov consider good trim. Had Day
not been too fino he would have had a sure
thing of tho one and one-ha- lf mile.

' The Manhattan Athletic Club holds its an-
nual Spring meeting afternoon.

m m

Tho Hornbacker Athletic Club, sinco it
removed to its new quarters in East Third
street, has flourished finely. In the Fall the
Club intends to add a complete gymnasium
to its equipment.

The breaking of the four-mil- e record at
New London Is said to be the aim of the Yale
University eight ih its race with Harvard.
With this end in view tho crew has already
overtrained, which has affected its chances
of doing so somewhat. And now, with the
Harvard crew in fine trim, the Yale boys will
have to go n little carefully or the walkover
which it 18 thought they would have with tho
crimsons mav not pan out.

Anniversary of Mtcphen A. Douglas Lodge.
Tho Stephen A. Douglas Lodge. No. 357,

1. 0.0. P., celebrated their sixteenth anniver-
sary nt their club-room- s, 180 Bowery, Wednes-
day evening. A fino programme was arranged,
which consisted of vocal sndrecltathe numbers
by W. Pike. M. IUchter, B. Block, Andy Merlin,
Augusta Wtterman, K. Mulholiand and S.
Mitchel. II. Stiefel, 8. Oompers and Julius
Harbnrger were the oratora of the evening.
IUchter a Orchestra furnished the music

m m

Aged Kapldly.
(rrmnlht ITjhWi J!faf,

Young Husband What ? You are twenty,
five years old today ? Why. you told me n
year ago, just before the wedding, that you
were only twenty.

Young Wife (wearily) I hava aged rapidly
since I married.

A YANKEE LUCILLE;
OR,

Cupid, vs. CiiLfrure:

An Entertaining 8t6rtf, with a Rhyme and a
Moral, Complete in Six Chapters.

it.
BY WILLIAM EDWARD PEHHEY, "THE EVEUIHQ WORLD" POET.

7 CHAPTER V.
for once I had the

pleasure, whioh
amuaed me beyond

discovering a bluih
npon Beth'a bronz-
edtHEN and honest face.
I noticed that my
teasing though, not
in the leatt

him wonder how
to answer it with

becoming grace.
Gut Sir Mortimer Montacne groaned alond as if

In pain,
XVrwhIehlqoky interruption Both was much

much obliged, I
"Kneel domi Beth and tell Hit Grace 'round

your neck his arms to place,
For you know from past experience you ctn

Uft him esiler so," 1

' That it lometlmcs true," saidbei "but, Lu-

cille, you will agree.
Circumstances alter caaestoavery great de-

gree; ,
Now, to me this case, forsooth, is like pulling

out a tooth,
And my style of operation you will very shortly

see."

Then Beth reached hit long arm down till his
hand a good grip found

On the costly velvet collar of His Lordahlp's
walking suit.

Then from out that horrid hole ho oxtractcd.
sound snd whole.

The disgusted, wretched Briton vory angry,
red and mute.

Very little would be say aa we walked the home.
Vard way.

And no explanation offered for his presence In
t'lo tree;

But tho fact was very plain that th treo stood
near the huis

Which ho took in such a hurry when ho ran
away from roe.

Soon Hit Lordship took his leave, over whioh I
did not grieve.

Then we went into the kitcjien and there told
tho story o'er

Of mydsnger in the field, nor His Lordship's
flight concealed.

Ending all with the donouement of His Lord-
ahlp's mishap soie.

Uucle Ezra cloatly listened, while bit blue ejet
flatbed and glittened

Underneath hit tbtggy eyebrowt, till our
narrative wat done;

Then he walked across the floor and took down
from o'er the door,

Where It hung upon tome brackott, an
flint-loc- k gun.

Then ho came acrost where I tat almost pre-
pared to flj-- ,

And before mo stood a moment, while no sound
the silence broke;

What on earth he would do next? wat tho
question. Watbeexed

At lilt Lordship or at me 7 For an answer this
be tpoke;

.

' nl I & nS

"When yer Htanton I

With this weep-- shot tu kill
British logon ou the fields of

Lexington 'ml Bunker Hill;
When yer grctt.graudmother, alto,

Melted all her pewter waro

Into bullets for tho rebels,
Aud refused ono spoon tu spare.

" When this good old trusty musket
Oft 'ml loud for freedom spoke,

Fiom stun walls 'ml trees 'nil thicket,
And amid tho battle's smoke,

Heudlu' awift 'ml true the answer
Of a freeman tn the call

Of a tyrant tu surrender
With a homo.made rifle, ball;

' When jcr waited
With this musket in his hand,

fioroly wounded but nneonquercd.
In that last heroic stand

On the bloody heights of Hunker,
Wlion the third tierce charge waa made,

And that littlo band of heroes
Met it coolly, iiudiamajed

" Had this lordly English coward
Met j er stein forefather there,

Aa ho stood bloody,
Like a lion In Ida lair.

With hli musket clubbed "ml ready,
And his powder horn run dry,

Hcdluuohadan excuse better
Than to turn 'nil lly.

"Though an IluKllshman Inthosudayi
Didn't frighten worth a cent,

lint were brave aud faced their duty
Eer'whorc that they wero sent.

Etiglish'lordt wan't all the fashion
In America Jutt then

English ttj le and English accent
Wan't the go in upperten.

"What think you would Ezra Stanton,
Had he then tho future read,

And discovered hla deirendanta
Chasing English dudes, hac raid?

Had ho seen this laud of freedom
Oturrnn with foreign scamp

Been our prcttv Yankee malilona
Fishing for tho titled tramps ?

"Been Americana their birthright
Bell for gain 'nil boodlert' gold,

And tho land he died defending
llulcd by rings rich, greedy, cold t

Well, I guest he would have reckoned. &mtMm'
Heein' things at they are now, PW

That the game wan't wnth the powder a3Qk1
Aud gone back tu hold the plough." aBKl

Saying this, ho crossed the floor, thnt with eaa. IfflB
pbasla the door, jHJJH

And I heard hit heavy footstep die away &H91
along the path, HulH

And I looked around, almost tnre my great? HJ'JB
Brandfather's ghoat UB

Had been conjured up to haunt me by my un-- '9!cle Ezra's wrath. Si mi
"Eyra's death on English lords," said Aunt '! 3U

Harab. " Ho abhors ivlSJB
Anything that ain't true Yankee, genuine 'nd MfiaB

real tree blue, JTOtinR
And Ilia Lordabip't hatty flight, leaving you tfl

such a plight, HDI
Has Just riled his grit np awfnl, for he thinks 'jMM

tlio world of you." Mll
Aunt's kind words I hardly heeded, for if any ?MtlW

thing wat needed sTJ'Ttl
To compel my cup of deep humiliation to o'er-- WS :,1

flow. S M-
Twas to bare my foolish plan to entrap that ffiH

Englishman, m gm
Into calling in Beth'a presence ridiculed and W S

riddled so. W jm
I declared my firm intention, spite of kindly lo. j flg

terventlon aSf

On the part of dear Aunt Sarah, on the morrow . M
to go home. tit Mi

Not a word spake Cousin Beth, though bltfatjt) M rjKg,
grew pale at death, 'M WM

At I passed out through the garden tn the ttU, 'MHT
alone to roam. , fl 'Mm

Toot Conttnutt.) JuL M

iiaVT8 iff- - k JLamWki&mmmm

AU REYOIR, MR. THOMPSON.

ALAN DALE WRITES "THE OLD IIOME-8TEA- D

" A FAREWELL LETTER.

Homo Thlnas for Uncle Donman to Dlaeat
While He Is In III New llampahlrr
Heme Not an Actor, bnt Jat Penman
Thompson A Paatornl Which Uoc ot
Affect Ommatlo Romance

iti DtarMr. Ittnmin fAimMon :

There Is poetry in thi atnioaphero thin mom.
ing; the sun brhhtly faxors nptlmlani: abalmr
brcere blows far awny tleprcFBing Inlltuncia;
oxcry beauty in ctlritirely haloed, wlillo cll
looUlo-- a black, ami melancholy slinks into the
background. Tho fortunate oiub are thinking
of pUsraut beaches, of li afy groves, of tinkling
waters, and all the rest of tho pastoral. It and

ou, Mr. Thompson, aie among tlioc fortunate
ones. Boon jou will say gnori.ttv to x our mill-
ion nephews, will aliug youi littlo Lnapiaek on
lour ahoulilci, and hie ou avaj toNcw Uatiip-alin- e.

I am not fishing for an Invitation, Uncle
Joshua; ouuiuat not think that. But I cMi't
lot jou go without a lino oi two, ronciatulatlng
jonuron the result of your niost romarkahlo
theatrical season, and wishing you n hearty "to
return, " which ou can digest at lelsuie after
Saturday night. Tho poetry tn whioh I hao
Just alluded linn intoxicated mo somewhat. I
fain would call upon you. aud sing to jou,
"Oh. why do you go when the flowers aro
springing. " but, on second cnnslderstion, I
would not llko you to begin jour vacation dis-
abled and unhappy; and furthermore, tho song
in quistion is an Irish mother's lament, and as
an Irish mother I should bo a dead failure

The success of "1 ho Old Homestead" has of
courso inspired the Imltathc. crowd of a

and Uucle Joshuas of more or leas inter-
est and of varied beauty havo sprung up in
mushroom-llk- o rspidltv. Occasionally we hear
of an Imitation meeting with more success than
an original, but in tho present instant it is de-

lightful to recall tho fact that ejery
Undo Joshna copy 'has made its model
stand out more conspicuously excellent,
moro unmistakably unique than before And
thin circumstance is peculiar. "Tho Old
Homestcsd " has defects of courao; It Is lacking
in dramatio action. Yet nobody has been able
to rectify its wantinc-noa- s and at the same time
glo us tho episodio charm of Uncle Joshua
Whltcomb's pastoral, and this show s very clearly
that tho charm of "Tho Old Homestead " is
of more worth than drsmatio action. In this
casoat any rate.

You have somewhat disarmed criticism, Mr.
Thompson, and that is a point for which I must
heartily thank you. Those who havo visited
"Tho Old Homestcsd" to criticise the work or
a "star actor," have found indeed that their
occupation was gone. You aro not an actor,
dear, avuncular air. You aro simply Dcnman
Thompson. You appear upon tho stago and
enjoy yourself there. Two thousand eyes may
be looking upon you, but that doesn't make yon
In tho least dramatic

I think that this it ono of tho most interesting
facta in connection with jour extreme!-Interestin- g

eelf. Suppose Irving w ent upon the stage
and played Irving. We should bo repellod, I
am quite convinced, and tlila is said in all due
dofeience to an artist. Imagine Booth standing
up aud boing Booth, I wouldn't want to be in
the houso at the time, I am perfectly sure.
Haidly an actor or an actress upon
tho stsgo that could be behind tho footlights
himself or horself. Of course It is not neces-
sary that thcro should ba such folk, aa the ob-
ject of tho profession is impersonation or
intcrpi ctatlou. Yet Donman Thompson ia Den-ma- n

Thompson, and by simply bolng himself,
dear sir, he haa made a fortune.

It really makes one's mouth water to think of.
It mnst bo lo ely to know that you have such a
nice, profitable self lurking about waist-
coat. Tho lives of most of us are hardly inter-
esting to ourselves, let alone pleasing to others.
Not a dollar could be made from the portrayed
existence, of nlnctv-nin- e out of a hundred of
Jaded city folk and, ot course, 1 speak aa one
of the Jaded folic Think of our queer littlo
brcakfaats, our hectic, prosaic money-grubbin-

our feverish afternoons and tlreaomo
evenings being " enacted " npon tho atage.
How wofully unconincing, even with a daab of
the dramatic as sauce I

Your success, Mr. Thompson, Is, of course,
very easy to explain. Thank goodness that it Is.
It would not do for us to know no reaaon why
ourlhcs could not be made as profitable as
yours. If 1 could not account for your phenom-
enal good fortune, I should at once seek Mestrs.
Qllmore and Tompkins and remark: " Gentle-
men, Donman Thompson is no actor, and yet he
haa appeared nightly upon tho stago of the
Academy of Musio and filled bia pookets and
puree. Let mo hire, your theatro from yon and
ceo if I can't do the same. I am also no actor. "

" The Old Homestead" has appealed becauso
It came at a time when public taste was tired of
tawdry plays with improbable plots and impos-

sible peoplo and motivca. A plot is
an awful undertaking. It mutt of neceasity
deal with out-of-t- ordinary oients. because,
aa I before said, ourlhcs are hardly interesting.
So exceptional cases are eagerly looked for and
dramatized, and people when they go to tho
theatro expect romance, which they generally
get, strongly tinted with impossibility,

Your pastoral, Mr. Thompson, does not In tho
least affect dramatio romance. Peoplo still lovo

tho plav as much an ecr. Tho drama is of
course literature, aud literature makes, as ithas
mado, and will make tho world endurable. Hut
"The Old Homestead " haa come In aa to much
nfreshmtnt. Aftor seeing It, we rail go bark to
our plays with renewed zeal. Aa the sorbet la to
the dinner, pushing ns gently forward In the di-

rection or the rjyy V ml the salads and tho des-
serts, so ypur.JBicaJead" hat given nt a new
desire for Ihcdrma, apd really tpurrcd ut ou
to appreciate oen yes, even melodrama.

I lomctubcr that I saw t lank play Just after
tho visit to "The Old Homestead." And 1 ly

levelled In tho tank, which, at another
time, I should have scornfully loathed. I

this melodrama Just aa a country boy com-
ing from the dieauiy inertia of his own native
hills would jo) fully alt through ssy "The
Mystery of 1'oriilclBh Abbey," or "The Boy
Tramp and His Maiilac Mother." I felt aa
thoush I were indiod coming from a conn-ti- y

In mm wheru I had spent a dcllKhtful,
g time and that country homo wna

Unt lo Joshua WhitcotnhV.
Mtusqrrs ought tntomMnctotnank you, dear

uncle. Thnuiih jou liiun packod jour on
tlieatr.-- . I am com lured that jou havo also
helped to till theirs. Continat is really the splro
of lire. Much that by itself would be Intolerable
Ik exquisite by comparison. A pcipctual smllo
becomes a hideous grimace. You artistically
realised the force of contrast when" jou sand-
wiched a Uty seme bctwtcn tho lajera of "The
Old Homestead's'' pastoralnesi'. Tho first set,
deliriously quaint, made mo long for moie. Hut
lot and behold, the second net was in thcnrdl-nai- y

tvery.day luxurious cltj-- . Just as this was
beginulig to grow wcarisomo hack jou took u
to the country, and there yon ended, sending us
homo with a bucolic lla or in our mouth or to
some dairy whoro we could fondly iroaglno that
tho milk tasted cow-- y and that tho butter was
no relation to oleo.

Certainly those who bao declared jonwero
no actor, and mado tho statement In a deroga-
tory manner, can never accuse you of having
posed for one, dear Mr. Thompson. Never onco
during your long sojourn among us havo I ld

your form mingled with tho frequenters of
tho ltialto; ueer onco have I heard you declare
that jou were "simply great" or had mado
"the hit of your life." Never have you aped
littlo eccentricities or trlod to force yourself

Your conduct, dear Uncle Joshua,
haa been dignified and unusual. You bavo never
even givon lis a souvenir to throw Into our w atte.
paper-basko- t, or matte a speech to thank til for
bavin? accepted from you our money's worth.
You have not oven informed us that you wero
Undo Joshua Whitcomb for positively tho two
hundredth time, or announced that the tenth
mouth of ths unrivalled Impersonation had Just
begun. Even our tickets, Undo Joshua, you
did not scorn to care much about. You know
very well that wo lovo to bolleve that we aro
obliged to buy them six months in advance.
And those, eager "crowds surrounding tho

," what haa becomo of them?
Altai Undo Donman surely you need a

mansKcr, a nice, good consistent liar. You
have kept us in ignorance of so much of tho
usual aud expected. It mnst seem strango to
many that this haa not hurt jou, but it hasn't.

And now, dear Uncle, your admiring nephew
wishes you a plenteous holldaj'. Educated
horses sticoced you at tho Academy, but they
cannot take vour place, anv moro than tho
trained monkoj-- a that followed Irving at tho
Htai could tako his, "The Old Homestead "can
plant itsolf securely once more in om busy me-

tropolitan Pouiteenth thoroughfare whilo
Uncle Joshua, Aunt Matilda, Oy Prime, Beth
Perkins snd Ilickety Ann can all como and bleak
bread with us again. You, in your pleasant
Bwauzey home, can think ot ns being slowly
broiled on red-h- pavements, and rapidly re-

duced in the big city frying pan, and such
thoughts, by foi ce of contrast, maymake your
country home all tho pleasanter.

Tra-la- , Uncle Dcnman. Think tomctimra of
your city niecos and nephews whilo you are
rusticating amoi.g your gecso. I said Tra-l- a,

did I not J Well, I meant an retoir.
Alan Dale.

The Mortem Way.
I from rfut.

Poet Have you road my verses ?

Editor Yes, Mr. Lilacs, aud I llko them
very much.

Poet How much are they worth ?
Editor -- About $25.
Poet Well, here's a oheck for the amount

and I hopo you will publish them soon.

TALK OF fHE STAGEWORLD.
.1

ACTORS AND MANACIER8 MAKING MANS
FOR NEXT BEASON.

manager Nleaon Arrnnglng for the Ftalvlnl
Tour fll Ita Alice Klna Hamilton 1'nanaed
Tor "Lord t'hnmtry A Pnrlalan "Ml.
tie Lord Fountlrroy ' Hamh llern-linritt- 'e

Fnllnro an I.rnn iraparit Itoae
t'oalilnu U III (Jo toHnna'rancltco.

Wotloy Slsson has jutt completed arrauga.
mentN for tho tour of Salvini novt season,
which will begin at Palmer's Theatro Oct. 7,
twodas after Pol. McCaull'a Comio Opera
Company has withdrawn. Salvini will play
for four wooks at Palmer's and then go to
Boston, Phlladolphta, Washington, Pitts-
burg, Chicago aud as far West ns Denver,
Ho will probably go no further West unless
bo decides to visit Auttralln, ftahini has
novcr been to Australia, aud is con-

vinced that thero is a " pot of
money " for him in that country.
His repertoiro hero will consist of " Othello,"
"Tho Gladiator" aud "Hatnpsou," most of
tho time being devoted to "Othello," Ho
will play only four timos a week, aud on tho
off nights Sir. Palmer's company will person-
ally be seen In "Jim the Penman," or somo
other repertoire ploy. Young Hal v in I will
probably appear with his lather and alto on

mid tbeso off.uhjht " with Hal-vi-

are a great consideration. Hitherto they
have taken tho "piltoff the gingerbread,"
but this timo it is proposed that they
shall be mado prntltable. Halviul
declines to piny ovorv nicht in the
week on tho grouud that ho never did so
when ho was in his prime nud does not

to begin, now thnt ho is nearly sixty
years of ago. He will, of courso, play
in Italian, with au English-speakin- g com-
pany. Halvlni comes to Amorica under the
management of A. M. Palmer, hi tour being
directed by Wesley Blsaon. A. M Palmor,
who sails for Europe on the City of Paris,
Juno 13, with his family, will probably meet
Balilnl in Italy.

Miss Alieo King Hamilton, tho author of
' One of the Dunnes " and " Lochlnvar." baa

been engaged for the "Lord Chnmloy "
tour, to play the part assigned at the Lyceum
Theatre to Miss Dora Leslie. Miss Hamilton
spent last season as leading lady in a small
Western company. Hbo will probably givo
us another novel ono of those days embody-
ing ber own interesting stage experiences.
Miss Hamilton ia charming to look upon and
not a bit

Miss Adela Palmer is to play the part of tho
French maid in "Thn Groat Metropolis," for
which preparations (ire already being mado.

Mannger Duqucsnel, of thn QvmnasoTbo.
aire, PariH, wants to do "Littlo Lord
Fountloroy." Think of tho atory of " dear.
est" and hor boy "ijo'np;" among the
Parisians. DuqueBnel, however, hat written
to this city for the manuscript In French, and
declares that there n child ill Paris at tho
present time who could jutt play tho part.
The play has, therefore, been translated and
sout to Paris as "Lo Petit Lord Kuuutleroy."
It has also gone to Manager Entsch, of Her-li- n,

as "Dor Kleine Graf Fanntletoy."
The date for the Australian production of
Mrs. Uuruett's play ban not as yet been
lized, but negotiations are at present being
mado with two well.known Australian theat-
rical firms. Ho " L'.ltlo Lord Fauutleroy's "
day has by no means gone by.

o o

"As In a Looking Glass," with Sarah
Bernhardt as Lena Despsrd, has been some-thin- g

of a failure in Paris, How much of a
failure can be belt judged by the announce-
ment that it was withdrawn and succeeded by
"Camille."

Young Mr. Thnrnaer. tho business man.
ager and major domo of Prof. Herrmann, is
to havo a benefit at the Fifth Avenue Theatre
Juue 8.

A number of Wostom actors who have been
accustomed to making Chicago their head-quarte- rs

during the Hummer havo coma to
New York to mingle with the exclusivo lllolto-ite- s.

Several of tbem have already declared
that a Western actor has no show in the East
and that managers will not look at him.

" Grisette; a Tale of Paris and New York,"
by Lew Itosen, the dramatic writer, has Just
been publishod by John Delay. Mr. Itosen
has lightly sketched tho choractor of a
woman " volatilo by nature," who in spite
of "shingled hair" and a "complexion like
a falls desperately in love with a
Howory variety man who sings to ber " Come
Where the Hen is Moan'ng Bad and Louoly,"
and overcomes her by the beauty of this
music. Mr. Itosen has also sketched
Grisette's antecedents and her peculiarities
are nearly all indorsed by celebrated cynlos
liko De la Rochefoucauld. There are one
or two familiar Now York people mentioned
in tho book and very thinly disguised. Ex.
aotlv how thoy will enjov tho honor oon.
fsrred upon them remains to bo seen. Mr.
Rosen is a graceful, feullletonio writer.

e

Mill Rose Coghlan is to summer in Ban
Francisco.

The exercises commemorative of the eighth
anniversary of tho Actors' Fund of America
tako plnce next Tuesday at Palmnr's Theatre.
A. M. Palmer, Chauncey M. Depew. William
Winter and Daniel Dougherty will speak,
Eugeno Oudin will sing and so will the Schu.
nianu male quartet.

v FAITH CURE ESTBAMQED 1UM.

Poster Oooktnnn ll.enves Ills Methodist
Flock for Another.

A turprlso has coma upon the members of the
lately prosperous Methodist Episcopal Church
in Twenty.foiirth street, in tho resignation, not'
altogether voluntary, of their pastor, lien
John E. Cookman, D.D.

Further, Dr. Cookman hat announced his pur-pos- o

to join tho Protestant Episcopal Church, t
for which hn has already mado arrangements,
with Bishop Potter. '

Dr. Cookman haa been a man of prominence
n tho Methodist clergy, and his father and

brother aro highly esteemed pastors in the same
denomination. Ho is an eloquent preacher and
realoua worker.

Dr. Cookman refuses to state any reason for
hla change, hut it is an open secret that tho
cause t his unpopularity with his llock, occa-
sioned by his rice nt pronounced faith cure lean,
lugs.

For many inm.tha, they aay. he haa been anally of the llov. Dr. Hlmoion, and. much to
their lorrowi htt become markedly infected
with the faith cure mj aticlam.

Many memliera have left the church in conse.
ntience. and two months ago there was a deficit
of il.ooo In tho church nuances, ami guaran-
tees for only v". per cent, of tiiti coining jearaexpenses could lie obtained.

m m

Cut Off tho Wnter.
From Ontt a M"l )

Mrs. Parvenu Charles, you know you
positively promisod me you would reform
during the now year. Aro you drinking any
lots liquor ?

Mr. Parvenu Yes, my dear, I am gradually
tapering off Take only half tho amount of
water with my whiskey that I did, and hope
to drop it altogether fly July. Then I shall
begin to reduce tho amount of liquor itself.
TruBt mo to koop a promise, my dear.


